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NEWSNEWS
2016 I'M A PRESERVATIONIST WINNERS2016 I'M A PRESERVATIONIST WINNERS
Jonathan Kemper, Joyce Holland, Marshall Miller, Linda Gill
Taylor and Steve Taylor and in memoriam, Suzie Allen, join other
business owners, neighborhood act ivists, environmentalists, history
buffs and urban dwellers passionate about sustainability, economic
development, urban revitalizat ion and community vitality.

Historic Kansas City, greater Kansas City's only nonprofit
organizat ion dedicated to preservat ionof the area's heritage,
neighborhoods and historic built  environment, recent ly announced
the 2016 "I 'm A Preservat ionist  Class." Joan Adam, president of the
Historic Kansas City Board, introduced Jonathan Kemper, Joyce
Holland, Marshal Miller, Linda Gill Taylor and Steve Taylor, individuals
who are committed to and have made and cont inue to make
significant contribut ions to the organizat ion's mission, at the
organizat ion's fundraiser earlier this month.

"Each year, some 300 buildings are torn down in Kansas City that
have some historical relevance to our unique story," Adam says. 
"We're proud to have dedicated preservat ionists like Jonathan,
Joyce, Marshall, Linda and Steve working t irelessly to save some of
our most amazing architectural st ructures. One of the unique
dist inct ions of the 'I 'm A Preservat ion' program is that it 's not specific
to professionals who are saving architecturally significant buildings-
it  can be anyone."
 
Suzie Allen, who passed away in October, was named to the 2016
Class in memoriam for her community leadership and connection to
the Country Club Plaza throughout the years, helping set a
standard for preservat ion and preservat ionists everywhere. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJ6OBBnWuaG33CAJn1eX4e6eKYAnGfIkRFnQYzEkQ3dzHy41djACVIvmZGt7PiHj7MAsrysxXBwJSnfvuPjAWqBcr1lmXiMKDFURGZ1zzCJd1dFz3-tQPhNIHpsRcspp7w==&c=&ch=


 
"Suzie's personal and financial support for Save the Plaza and
count less other efforts to support preservat ion in Kansas City,
including Historic Kansas City, has made an immeasurable
difference to our city," Adam says.

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
OLD HOUSE EXPOOLD HOUSE EXPO
PURCHASE TICKETS HERE!

Saturday, February 4th, 
9am - 5pm
3218 Gladstone Blvd. 
Kansas City, MO 64123 

Our third annual Old House Expo 
is a one day event packed with
information and networking
for the old home enthusiast . It  is a
one stop dest inat ion for
education and connections
to support house restorat ion,
preservat ion and rehabilitat ion. Attendees will include potent ial
home buyers, historic home owners, and people interested in
architecture, preservat ion and urban revitalizat ion.

LEGACY BARS AND RESTAURANTS 
Hosted by Young Preservationists

Join the Young Preservat ionists,
KC for the first  happy hour of 2017
at Fric & Frac.

Thursday January 26, 2017 
Fric & Frac 
1700 W. 39th Street
Kansas City, MO 64111
Free to attend!

For generat ions, Kansas City has been home to a thriving
landscape of neighborhood bars, restaurants and cafes that play
an essent ial role in our sense of place and community. "Legacy Bars
and Restaurants" is an educational and community building
init iat ive that invites users to experience the history of some of
Kansas City's most legendary eateries, watering holes, dives, and
haunts to celebrate the iconic establishments that contribute to
the culture and character of Kansas City. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5cV3dwblvyk0JBvS2Zf3w9a4A42XUC_3Ti0Qi_nkhtvFm_Xu7mdX4QcDggaa6MstPSm96DAu6KC8_YEQLfPCbIFqVZ08lcOufE2cDACyMF3W6lKtABYBHy_g5Kn94Joig&c=&ch=


AWARDSAWARDS
$20,000 NEA GRANT$20,000 NEA GRANT

Congratulat ions!  HKC was awarded $20,000 from the National
Endowment for the Arts to support the creat ion and
implementat ion of design guidelines for the 18th and Vine Historic
Dist rict .  18th and Vine is an important nexus of commercial and
entertainment act ivity, it  is also a nat ionally significant cultural
resource for its associat ion with the unique African-American
experience in Kansas City and for being the birthplace of the
innovative style of jazz that emerged during the 1920s and 30s. The
Dist rict  is on the National and KC Register of Historic Places and a
National Historic Landmark is in the Dist rict ; originally known as the
African American Musicians' Union Local 627.  There is a need for
targeted guidelines to this neighborhood to encourage
compatible, appropriate new development, as well as to protect
exist ing historic resources. 
 

HISTORIC KANSAS CITY IS RECOGNIZEDHISTORIC KANSAS CITY IS RECOGNIZED
AS AIA'S "PRESERVATIONIST OF THEAS AIA'S "PRESERVATIONIST OF THE
YEAR"YEAR"

AIA Kansas City recent ly awarded Historic Kansas City with the
"Preservat ionist  of the Year" award! A few of our dedicated board
members were there to accept the award. From left  to right they



are, Greg Allen, Joy Swallow, Walter Guth, Eric Youngberg, Jan
Bent ley, Joan Adam, Lucinda Rice-Petrie, and Nancy Powell. 

RECENT EVENTSRECENT EVENTS
CLUB 1228: A PROHIBITION PARTYCLUB 1228: A PROHIBITION PARTY

On Friday, November 11, 2016 Historic Kansas City hosted a party at
The Brass on Balt imore to commemorate Kansas City's prohibit ion
history and announce the new "I 'm A Preservat ionist " awards. 

Event Sponsors were; Joyce G. Holland, Sprint  Center, Suzanne
Eleanor Allen, Commerce Bank, Foutch Brothers, Bob Myers
Propert ies, Bradley and Linda Nicholson Foundation Fund, O'Reilly
Development Co. LLC, Plasterkraft , Rosin Preservat ion, Mary Steeb,
Steve and Linda Gill Taylor, Lucinda Rice-Petrie, TreanorHL

To see all the photos from the evening, check out our Facebook
photo album and to find out who was packin' heat, their mugshots
can be found here. 
  

URBAN EXPLORERS TOUR: ELMWOODURBAN EXPLORERS TOUR: ELMWOOD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5glKIssl2n3GG10DRJY3q1AZ_fxJwORK_15OTtei5bwXN2xQeT0uMQh9aJb-tyTdkVjH81zzMizuC3b3D9W2A4580pB8Sm1lHtNp7FuSVeK3YB-4-5tJAIg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRPBJHGXbMneCuXrFyCi5FyuXfMA_6j7Yx4BxaIt2oWHGT30eTJd2oMsbkUrpPZcp6IJl6cJ0X-eqKb2oT5VnY4ikEuwszRSMyVdUS0CaJQQL58MsT4eDhD4mceKS-bhbuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5V_P0bgtB35gsJWcmUK9CiGSGi6MtoSuZ3gniyTvLXBTnT553FIf8ol64uKYo-BZKHYD5qM4KdD3plTm0oznUtQwWYhmqojSRvd3CZmkrjiRkwjLVUGInjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5fAX88fCTdcyhUwzvqW15X2Lx0IGknv6_qtMk4eBBTnLHfthg54bA9uv-mOGqG9w1FNgzol8NX-lTLLjwpb5C7dUeO3vf-6DLdcIdOE0B-TlZa3QsaXlhjaLTfOYtHarV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-53r1s7qWE-ryDWp_aMwiVHSHWK6TTRqStk6_lsILi1_PSQQoaRQKCzxOyuYhpi4lrbNecOeTZ-aiI3BJVTyFNeyhI0kdXHGBzx295d5DbINeWd9W4cgBzm792Tp4VLP1K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5ilXCNvOxP-MOGPpfZfsWwCx-Wb92QqXDTymvzGlyaxRqxOt6KfEQMiZyRPXkBf5nJ5DRJon3g_UNuFYSjJ2pexxlxkc4zPrbP16OowGOus_EBqyJ-rAWRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5L7ISk8ww8lCFVfhdE04D0ZDn0K2vWs9Dmljavln0D3MVdRO_87BFySvMlRuuSKjKYpM9UEHllw0wMkDlH3H1bHd8jTbABU2DQ_NCGpnUn9qX0wGI_Dyn1g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5VLk-vnO_RfXePZmNRswchpdApyc44DQPUe5ByRdtZNZAB0v3WtHdqdc8QGdUxD6yfqXbtWf3FfEZ8CMOBe1B35I9dUnz-7PF0VRQAFAND_QymYtSuP3sF1_8yGpUKDFGyHncuxW2_Eg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5RJ18bADmqz3lVWSRDo4LYgpeHI-OVgWcCUfKAX6AcLkHM-Ivcd5qUTGkT0FgfKcnz3ImZdJ-eGy3NQ0Rr4FojL-_5mD8vJ-V8YsDtatBe7sdmgj0izVV0UaNtjbbQGnse_Gq6GS1jNfds2gmdUveJEaIoqUAcQ5erXlpnJjKdXLRhFTgHbvKKnaDO1BwVw-O2sl6quNTfuf843iI6J0ad9QM0QKVA7Ed0v278-6IVvs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJnVV6HgDP-5apsE-mzHqlth0gxarYhB1Y_Jjg44Ur8vI7ypCtqACtSX6Ee10AJigLBb8a2_qJFRHtF0vuhovNl60SVPFyKdEc6RG4BTvnz8J7F2zrY65vYa82u4rmyWtb6RzQVGPXo_quyqjNQL7RYwrNHuVKXcQj7lm0A5nOGkLx_FBL34Lh0Mrdldm8dgL_DRC-u2NjHmQ9OGZ2TWSgY3zhYlZN2W7A==&c=&ch=


On October 23rd, Historic Kansas City hosted another SOLD OUT
Urban Explorers tour of Elmwood Cemetery!

Stay tuned for excit ing Urban Explorers start ing in 2017. 

To get access to these popular members only events, make sure to
join Hist oric Kansas Cit y!join Hist oric Kansas Cit y!

JOIN TODAY!JOIN TODAY!

For invitat ions, event discounts and exclusive tours, join Historic
Kansas City today! You can submit your payment information
securely on our membership pageour membership page.

STAY CONNECTED

          

www.historickansascity.org

234 W. 10th St, Kansas City, MO, 64105 · 816-931-8448 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRPBJHGXbMneCyOykr5hi4sIGGncevOxbjBeEYhbn5vZDhQuHbjFA9-1-KmZ8YiK79Us3E43XskJJtWbsei9O_365Yjp_mLMW1jm0Y8xd2gDl-Mt5CVgAOnK5ktG8SyOLSNnujUKl7MAAZImp8oXP38A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRPBJHGXbMneCyOykr5hi4sIGGncevOxbjBeEYhbn5vZDhQuHbjFA9-1-KmZ8YiK79Us3E43XskJJtWbsei9O_365Yjp_mLMW1jm0Y8xd2gDl-Mt5CVgAOnK5ktG8SyOLSNnujUKl7MAAZImp8oXP38A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRKh-oUFuCSOPZbQUOcA5DWQxg8iX_hyJoJXlPi7tFOqZ_aCY-Cbx-uR6yl_DPbP5XdTFDrk4y_p7bEOXouh31DkE7QDT_5rMlaFimxaQLUobEvVC0bgjMB75OmO1uN-3ZKXEyyKChTDiZ3_RDszF9zOUVNAauRB9weHyCVyFixqZ2zVTU1mKUzuQ5HIIPdzjYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRKh-oUFuCSOPY6woNMsm2aX-Ucq6luY64AkBDC-_G72zji7mN6qDGPx9sgMHSJRBjpsAXzZ6_ZYtZbex-M4XGsGimgciCT7BL9Vzi_H5zeJeGhI-VuTBW0wdzvSdAirxpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRKh-oUFuCSOPQZaFWqbnIGvif0hYkxrZZZftgQEssTgtqEZYBHLM_LISAegFpYYoZX1maFYaqHiMcJNm8DIfH-z90ZYZxriacsFtSgUXiGTH5PTxWEp7Z1L2O96JxbX6Vhih8dsMk7CY8cu6tfblKiypbrKkkBiNjsDfpEaw8-QaReME5Xmd0PWOW_h2i8D8vqjWX8pzdoNTzbGP-0mnDHIex3y5EuU5S1LeX3gvP_1QGykuwD0NGyedlY74wx40eQ9xCa0lhjVPCNWWtQ6FQapzT-j1_YEn1Da8Qq996Ymws3lGS1z8Y63KpNKyl9NLwp1EXhiINGDyKYKyM99ICzFvnePi8XhQMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRKh-oUFuCSOPK9dIT8TP_cUDZGGmN-9OEAuzi5OnY3TVduHAFdPoDCKXU9kPANkGakIN1cUDJKlOdkaGRHOdN4GUFH6vw0TsSWonSGppJYMicSilmm2IwQVKDuqD9I52O28PAM6EDCsJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F8pSWDaxBMXPEdz7UBq1WiD1ed-eXoKURgSLbMVIU0UZUNN3DOsxRJ6OBBnWuaG33CAJn1eX4e6eKYAnGfIkRFnQYzEkQ3dzHy41djACVIvmZGt7PiHj7MAsrysxXBwJSnfvuPjAWqBcr1lmXiMKDFURGZ1zzCJd1dFz3-tQPhNIHpsRcspp7w==&c=&ch=

